Longford Park Highlight Lane, Barry
£550,000 Freehold
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Longford Park Highlight Lane, Barry
Situated at the end of the exclusive private end of
Highight Lane, enjoying a very generous plot size is this
individually deigned detached family residence which has
potential to be extended and developed further.
Benefiting from far reaching views across the Vale. The
property is conveniently located for many of the
amenities and facilities available within the immediate
area of Barry as well as the nearby town of Penarth,
Dinas Powys, Cowbridge, Wenvoe and beyond. The
beach is within a few minutes' drive as is the Cardiff
International Airport. The A4050 gives easy access
towards the A4232 and the M4 motorway, as well as
Cardiff city centre with it's well regarded shopping
centres and Cardiff Bay with it's restaurants, bars and
the Millennium Centre. In close proximity to popular
school catchments. Briefly comprising of hallway, 3
reception rooms *space for home office*, kitchen/ diner,
utility room, 3/ 4 bedrooms, bathroom, separate
cloakroom, rear porch, front and rear driveways with two
generous sized garages, two out buildings and an overall
generous sized plot. Please call 01446 733224 to arrange
your viewing.

Property Information
The property is conveniently located for many of the
amenities and facilities available within the immediate
area of Barry as well as the nearby town of Penarth,
Dinas Powys, Cowbridge, Wenvoe and beyond. The
beach is within a few minutes' drive as is the Cardiff
International Airport. The A4050 gives easy access
towards the A4232 and the M4 motorway, as well as
Cardiff city centre with it's well regarded shopping
centres and Cardiff Bay with it's restaurants, bars and
the Millennium Centre.

Porch
Enter via a UPVC glazed door, glazed windows to side,
fitted carpet, a further door leading into Hallway;-

Hallway
Fitted carpet, telephone point, power points, three
radiators, coving to ceiling, three built in double
cupboard providing generous storage space, access to
loft space with potential to convert subject to planning,
glazed window to rear aspect overlooking the garden,
doors leading to all ground floor accommodation, rear
porch with glazed windows to rear aspect giving access
to rear garden.

Living Room/ Bedroom Four
13' 4" max x 11' 11" ( 4.06m max x 3.63m )
Coving to ceiling, inset coal effect gas feature fire place
with marble hearth and ornate surround, T.V. point,
power points, radiator, fitted carpet, glazed window to
front aspect overlooking the front greenery.

Dining Room
13' 4" x 11' 9" ( 4.06m x 3.58m )
Feature fire place, power points, radiator, fitted carpet,
plenty of space for larger than average family dining
table and chairs, glazed window to side aspect
overlooking allotment space.

Kitchen
.11' 8" x 10' 7" ( 3.56m x 3.23m )
Matching wall and base units with complimentary work
tops, inset sink drainer and mixer tap, bespoke space
created for range cooker with overhead copper cooker
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hood to remain, space for washing machine and dishwasher,
space for up-right Fridge Freezer, power points, radiator,
splash back tiled areas, luxury cushioned vinyl flooring, glazed
window to rear aspect overlooking the rear garden. Door
leading into Utility;-

Utility
Wall mounted Ferroli combination boiler, power points, plenty
of space for additional appliances, luxury cushioned vinyl
flooring, glazed window to rear garden aspect.

Sitting Room
24' 4" x 14' 2" max ( 7.42m x 4.32m max )
Glazed windows to front, side and rear aspects overlooking
the generous sized gardens, coving to ceiling, built in bar area
(potential to partition for Home Office/ Play Room), coal effect
gas feature fire place set within a marble hearth, power points,
radiator, fitted carpet, telephone point.

Bedroom One
12' 11" max x 10' 2" ( 3.94m max x 3.10m )
Built in treble wardrobes with sliding doors, coving to ceiling,
power points, radiator, fitted carpet, glazed window to front
aspect.

Bedroom Two
11' 10" x 11' 8" ( 3.61m x 3.56m )
Bespoke built in wardrobes with overhead cupboard space to
both alcoves, coving to ceiling, plenty of space for additional
free standing furniture, power points, radiator, fitted carpet,
glazed window to side aspect.

Bedroom Three
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11' 8" x 8' 8" ( 3.56m x 2.64m )
Coving to ceiling, power points, radiator, fitted carpet, plenty of
space for free standing furniture, glazed window to front aspect.
Bathroom W.C., wash hand basin, panel bath with shower
attachment, mixer tap and twin grip handles, splash back glass
screen, splash back tiled areas, radiator, luxury cushioned vinyl
flooring, glazed window to side aspect.

Cloakroom
W.C., radiator, fitted carpet, glazed window to side aspect.

To The Front
An impressively sized front area, set back off the private lane,
driveway providing plenty of space for off street parking and
multiple vehicles, garage to the side with a pull up-and-over door
and internal glazed door to rear garden, internal power points,
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and lighting, outside security lighting, complimentary
mature trees, shrubs and decorative slate chippings,
mainly laid to lawn, enclosed with low level walls.

To The Rear
A larger than average plot of land which must be viewed
to appreciate the scope for developing further. Large
lawned area, generous multiple patio areas perfect for
alfresco dining, complimentary shrubs and flower bed
boarders, raised allotment area, green house to remain,
detached work shop with access via pull up-and-over
door and internal power points and lighting, external
water tap, side access to front aspect, double gates to
rear access with driveway and detached second garage,
enclosed with walls and fencing.

Out Buildings
Concealed storage room with power points and lighting.
Detached Work Shop with power points and lighting.
Garage to front, accessed off driveway with power points,
lighting and further internal door to rear garden.
Garage to rear, accessed off driveway to rear and additional
door to garden, power points, lighting.
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9 Tynewydd Road, BARRY, South Glamorgan, CF62 8HB
EPC Rating: D
Property Ref:BAY303332 - 0002

Note: While we endeavour to make our sales details accurate and reliable, if there is any point which is of particular interest to you, please contact the office and we
will be pleased to confirm the position for you. We have not personally tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures, fittings or services and cannot verify they are in
working order or fit for their purposes. Nothing in these particulars is intended to indicate that carpets or curtains, furnishings or fittings, electrical goods (whether wired
or not). Gas fires or light fitments or any other fixtures not expressly included form part of the property offered for sale. This computer generated Floorplan, if
applicable, is intended as a general guide to the layout and design of the property. It is not to scale and should not be relied upon for dimensions. Tenure: We cannot
confirm the tenure of the property as we have not had access to the legal documents. The buyer is advised to obtain verification from their solicitor or surveyor.

